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Bryant Wei, 25, is a  tennis professional with Peter 

Burwash International (PBI), the world’s leading tennis 

management company for 42 years.  

 

Originally from Evanston, Illinois Bryant grew up in a 

tennis family and began playing when he was just 3 years 

old. Both his parents are tennis coaches, who had played 

division I tennis, as then did Bryant and his two sisters. 

His father even spent some time playing professionally 

after college before settling down to start a family and 

begin a coaching career.   

 

Bryant played tennis, baseball, and soccer during his youth, but after high school he 

chose to focus on tennis and played two years of NCAA division I tennis at Northern 

Illinois University. Having taught with his family in the summers, he pursued teaching 

tennis part-time while at college. Thoroughly enjoying it, he decided to take a break from 

school to pursue it full-time. 

 

Bryant took on a position at the distinctive Chevy Chase Club in Maryland, where he 

gave private lessons to players of all levels and was in charge of group lessons for 

advanced juniors as well as men’s and women’s groups. After a year he returned to 

Illinois, where he worked with nationally ranked junior players at The Libertyville Club. 

 

Still wanting to complete his education, Bryant then attended Florida Gulf Coast 

University for two years and graduated with his Bachelor of Science degree in Marine 

Biology. While there he kept his hand in teaching part-time and doing court maintenance 

at the The Dunes Golf and Tennis Club. 

 

After graduation from FGCU Bryant spent one year traveling and teaching yoga at resorts 

and hotels in Southeast Asia. While in Thailand he responded to his younger sister’s 

request to serve as her coach on the Women’s ITF tennis circuit. It was at one of these 

tournaments, held at a PBI facility, that he first came into contact with PBI, and pursued 

the opportunity to combine three of his favorite things: People, Traveling, and of course 

Tennis. His first PBI assignment has been at the company’s headquarters facility in 

Magnolia, Texas. 

 


